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Academic Leadership Journal
Background
Preparing the next generation of school leaders to assume the reins of leadership is a topic as
complex as the schools these aspiring leaders will be guiding. While the value of traditional university
course-oriented preparation is often debated (Mitang, 2007), there is little debate about the value of the
internship as a critical component of the process of leader preparation. Baugh and Matthews (2004)
describe the internship experience as a set of carefully designed experiences that link school
leadership theory found in coursework with real-school practices and add emphasize that “[t]his type of
knowledge can be accessed only in the context of action” (p.53). The Southern Regional Education
Board (n.d., p. 1) describes successful internships as possessing several key components including:
· Collaboration of university and district representatives, emphasis on quality, development of critical
success factors, and anticipation of potential problems;
· Participant role clarification, sufficient length to experience the consequences of one’s decisions, and
development of critical success factors for principals that make a difference in student achievement;
and,
· Explicit developmental learning experiences (observing, participating, then leading activities),
mediation of district/school needs intern needs and university requirements, mentor
selection/training/match-making with interns, and data driven formative and summative program
evaluation.
However, within this arena of agreement, much remains to be considered in crafting quality internship
experiences. According to Hansford and Erlich (2006), in a review of 40 research-based papers
focusing on the mentoring of future principals, “The findings highlight the necessity for planners of
programs to ensure that mentors are trained; the matching process is executed to eliminate potential
incompatibilities; and, time for mentoring is factored into program implementation” (p. 36).
Where these factors are not adequately considered, much dissonance can be found as described by
Daresh and Playko (1994) who noted that aspiring principals and practicing administrators have very
different views of the kinds of skills that are important for effective job performance. Aspiring principals
place a much higher value on the demonstration of technical skills while practicing administrators rank
these skills as least importance and place much more importance in newcomers showing socialization
skills. Superintendents whose views of the internship are seldom considered had another view. They
indicated that they made decisions on whether or not to retain novice administrators based on
demonstrated self-awareness skills.
Clearly, while accepted as a best-practice, the internship is not without significant issues. Hung (2001)
concluded in a review of the literature regarding the effectiveness of internships:

In summary, while there is a clear case for improving administrator preparation programs across the
country, there is no clear answer on how to redesign them so that they can produce effective principals
who are then capable of handling the increased responsibilities and expectations of the role. The
majority of opinions and reports support the use of internships to improve principal preparation, but it is
unclear what exactly works when implementing the internship. (p.12, 13)
Purpose of this Study
The review of the literature clearly shows that the exploration of a critical question is missing from the
analysis of internships: Do interns who experience higher levels of involvement develop higher levels of
knowledge and skills? In this study, learning experiences are defined as the type of involvement (i.e.,
low-involvement or high-involvement).
The purpose of this study is to examine if higher levels of intern involvement result in the acquisition of
higher levels of perceived knowledge and skills. Survey research method was used to assess the
principle interns’ level of involvement in a set of specified activities and to assess the relative
importance of each kind of involvement.
Method
We used a survey to collect data for examining the following research questions: Are there
relationships between level of involvement in the internship (i.e., observing/participating in an activity or
leading an activity) and interns’ knowledge and skills in the domains of (a) vision, (b) instruction, (c)
operations, (d) external environment, and (e) ethics learning? The a priori hypothesis is that interns will
report a higher level of knowledge and skills for all domains when they have a higher level of
involvement (i.e., leading an activity).
Participants and Procedures
A total of 160 principal interns who completed the 10-month principal internship in the Masters in
School Administration graduate program in a large southeastern university were sent an invitation to
participate in this study. All potential participants were emailed a letter inviting them to complete an online survey. The letter was sent using university logos which identified the nature of the study, the names
of the researchers, the link to access the survey, information concerning rights of participants, and
contact information if they had questions. A followup email was sent approximately one week after the
intial email thanking those who completed the survey or reminding those who had not completed the
survey to please do so. Electronic mail addresses were not associated with responses and all
participation was anonymous.
Instrumentation
There were 75 items on the survey. The first part of the questionnaire asked participants their age,
gender, race, highest degree earned, work position, and years of teaching and administration
experiences. The next part of the survey asked respondents to rate their perception about how much
they (interns) learned during the internship program (1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree) and the
degree of involvement for each skill ( observed, participated, and led). We defined high-involved interns
as those that had an opportunity to lead an activity associated with the specific skill and low-involved

interns were those that only observed or participated in the activities associated with the skill. There
were five knowledge/skill domains of learning examined: (a) vision (4 items), (b) instruction (7 items),
(c) operations (7 items), (d) external environment (4 items), and (e) ethics (5 items). Domains and item
development were based on leadership areas consistent with ISSLC and ELCC standards: vision,
culture, instructional leadership, school management, involvement in the external environment, and
issues of ethics and values.
Recommended procedures for constructing a questionnaire were used in this study (Dillman, 2000).
For example, questions were created in a way that minimized the need to reread portions in order to
comprehend the response task. The questionnaire was reviewed by the research team and changes
made in the questionnaire that satisfied the principle of questionnaire design. To evaluate the clarity of
the questionnaire items, two interns were asked to talk-aloud as they responded to the items in the
questionnaire. The results indicated that items were not ambiguous and easily understood by potential
respondents. Coefficient alphas for the five domains ranged from .74 (operations) to .87 (vision), which
suggest reasonable internal consistency for the domains.
Design and Data Analysis
The research questions in this study examined interns’ level of involvement and their perception of their
knowledge and skills in (a) vision, (b) instruction, (c) operations, (d) external environment, and (e)
ethics. A series of independent t-tests were conducted, with the independent variable of level of
involvement (low-involvement as defined by interns only observing/participating in the activity or high
involvement as defined by interns leading the activity) and the dependent variable being the interns’
perception of their learning in specific domains. To insure adequate statistical power, no correction in
alpha was made for conducting multiple statistical tests.
Results
Description of Respondents
A total of 59 interns out of 160 invited interns completed the survey, which resulted in a 37% return rate.
Most respondents were females ( n=42, 71%). The age range of respondents was 64% ( n=38)
between 30-39 years old, 20% ( n=12) between 40-49 years old, 9% ( n=5) between 50-59 years old,
and 7% ( n=4) under the age of 30 years old. Most of the respondents identified their race as
Caucasian ( n=42, 71%) and 17 (29%) respondents identified as African-American. Over half of the
respondents held administration positions at the elementary ( n=32), 31% of respondents held
positions at middle ( n=18), and 15% ( n=9) held a position at the high school level ( n=8). The average
number of years teaching and experience as a school administrator was 10.4 years ( SD=4.9) and 1.7
years ( SD=1.4).
Research Questions Results
The survey items, sample sizes, means, standard deviations, and effect sizes (Cohen’s d) for interns
who reported a low level of involvement (i.e., observed/participated in the school activities associated
with the specific knowledge or skill) and those interns who reported a high level of involvement (i.e., had
the opportunity to lead the activity) are reported in Tables 1-5. Table 1 contains the items associated
with the knowledge/skill domain of vision. The results indicated that interns with the higher level of

involvement (led the school activity associated with vision) reported higher means for all the vision
items. There were statistically significant differences between the groups, with effect sizes ranging from
.64 to .77. These results suggest that interns who were provided the opportunity to lead the activities
associated with vision were more likely to report higher levels of learning how to develop and
implement the school vision, use the vision to guide decisions, and work with school staff, parents, and
community in developing and revising the school vision.
For instruction (Table 2), the
means for all items were
higher for the highinvolvement interns than the
low-involvement interns.
There were statistically
significant differences
between the means for 5 of
the 7 items. There were not
statistically significant
differences for (a) develop
a school improvement plan,
and (b) process/procedures
of effective teacher
observations from my mentor principal. The effect sizes ranged from .30 to .58, suggest small to
moderate magnitudes of differences between group means. The instructional items with the largest
effect sizes (i.e., greater than .50) tended to be items associated with evaluating and assessing
effective instruction.
Differences between the
two intern groups for items
associated with school
operations are displayed in
Table 3. Statistically
significant difference
means between the intern
groups were found for only
3 of the 7 items. The
magnitude of difference
between the intern groups
ranged from small (.18) to
very large (1.12), which is
different from the previous
two domains. Large
differences (i.e., greater
than 1.0) were detected for
(a) monitor and evaluate
school operations and (b)
technology to support school operations and processes.

The results for the 4 items
associated with external
environment are reported in
Table 4. There were
statistically significant
differences in the means for
3 of the 4 items. The
magnitude of difference
was moderate (.57) to very
large (1.25). A large
magnitude of difference
was found for (a) engage
parents and community
representatives in
accomplishing the school
mission and (b) involved
with stakeholders in school
decision-making.
Table 5 contains the results
for the items associated
with the domain of ethics.
Statistical significant
differences were found for 4
of the 5 items with a
magnitude ranging from .27
(small) to moderate (.73).
Interns who lead the
activities tended to report
higher means for applying
and modeling ethical
principles and operating
within the framework of
school laws and protecting
students’ rights.
Discussion
Interns clearly reported that
they learned more in those
activities in which they
performed at higher levels
of involvement. Having the
opportunity to lead an
activity was associated

with higher learning levels
than having the opportunity
to just observe or
participate in said activity.
They consistently reported
this pattern across all five
domain areas: vision,
instruction, operations,
external environment, and
ethics.
Leadership opportunities were created for interns within all domain areas. Among domain areas, the
most often providing leadership opportunities for interns was ethics followed in order by instruction,
vision, school operations, and external environment.. While the areas of school operations and external
environment provided the least opportunities for leadership activities, interns that did lead activities in
those domains reported levels of learning among the highest assessed in the study.
Given the results of this study, we would make the following changes in our program. First, care should
be given to include structured activities in all five domain areas to give the intern the needed broadbased experience. Secondly, there should be intentional inclusion of activities that induce not only
observation and participation by the intern but also leadership opportunities as well. Depending on the
interests and talents of the intern and the pragmatic needs of the school setting, an appropriate mix of
observing, participating, and leading activities needs to be structured across the internship experience.
To be most productive, when feasible, these activities should move along the intensity continuum
towards greater and greater leadership opportunities as the internship transpires. Such intentional and
focused planning and monitored implementation should involve the three main characters of university
supervisor, district mentor, and intern. Working together these three can create an effective set of
activities across the five domain areas with sufficient intensity to optimize the intern’s experiences.
Universities and school districts need to create more meaningful experiences for interns to immerse
themselves in the activities of building level budget development and management processes (Authors,
2009). Perhaps textbook and software publishers can be pursuaded to produce viable exercises for
professors, mentors, and interns which devote more attention to this area, as most textbooks do not
currently clearly present practical information for developing and managing budgets at the school level.
If intern activity intensity is expected to increase throughout the internship along a continuum of
observation/participation/leading, then a system of concomitant monitoring needs to be established
and enacted by the university supervisor and/or the principal-mentor.
Recommendations for Further Study
The imputus for this study emerged from a previous study conducted for the purposes of improving
intern experiences for students, mentors, and university supervisors (Authors, et al. 2009). Data was
gathered from the interns regarding the intensity level of their involvement and its resultant relationship
to assessed learning. In that study, mentors were not asked about the intensity levels of the intern
activities. The mentors’ perceptions of this relationship would be very interesting and its comparision to
the interns’ perceptions would be potentially enlightening.What is the perceived value of the intensity of

various internship experiences by the interns, principal-mentors, university academic and clinical staff,
and superintendents? Each of these actor groups has compatible, but just as often, unique
perspectives on the importance of varying intern experiences. For instance, should the internship
emphasize leadership or management experiences? Should the internship focus on preparation for the
assistant principalship or the principalship? Should the internship be specific to a school system or
prepare students in a more holistic manner. Is the internship a university directed experience or school
system directed experience?
Lastly, we would recommend that some qualitative studies be conducted in which researchers study
and monitor the experiences of administrative interns and their field-based principal-mentors on an
ongoing basis during the the experience—from beginning to end. These studies could provide some
very rich, illuminating data that could be used to improve principal preparation programs and enhance
the emerging knowledge base.
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